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Home is where I intenonally work on my health, my 

mindset, my energy. Where I rest and recharge. Where we 

teach, love, grow, play, rest, experiment, fail.

It’s where we live.  

AAnd when I felt the nudge to share these things with the 

world. To open up my heart and my home. I never realized 

what a blessing it would be to partner with brands just like 

you who create products and soluons for homes, for fam-

ilies, for individuals to make lives beer, homes homier, 

and people happier. 

So welcome! I’m so glad you’re here and I hope that I can 

help you achieve those good intenonal goals that you 

have for your brand and product!

I’m a girl mom, lover of interior design and all things farm-

house (on a budget), work-from-home digital markeng 

guru, amateur DIY-er and home project-winger, medical 

resident husband supporter, gluten-free/dairy-free baking 

enthusiast, and health and wellness nut. 

I’m busy if you hadn’t guessed, but not too busy to be in-

tenonally home in every sense of the word. Because 

home means so much more to me than home decor. 

Home means a place to decorate to my heart’s content, 

spaces to shower with creave projects as they pop into 

my head, a safe and loving place to raise our kids, a 

home-base aer my husband’s long days and nights at the 

hhospital, an office space for my career, a test kitchen for 

mother-daughter baking me.

I’M  L A U R E N  J A N S E N

Hello There!

First d foremost, I  so glad y’re he!



readers from

Instagram & Pinterest

90%

average posts per w eek

Lore Ipsum

3

average view s per visitor

4 +

monthly link clicks

500 +

unique monthly visitors

500 +

monthly page view s

1,700 +

T H E  S T A T S

Two to Fr Pos Wkly,
Reed  Frida

P U B L IS H IN G  S C H E D U L E

I started blogging in mid-2019 as I realized I had more to share than what 
could fit in an Instagram capon. What started as a way for me to share de-
tails and sources turned into a snapshot of my life and a way to share strug-
gles, triumphs, and everything in between. I plan to connue to ramp up my 
blog traffic and consistency in 2020 as I cross promote posts and point fol-
lowers here directly.

New posts are scheduled two to four mes weekly and recapped on Fridays, 
Topics include design, DIY, mom life, style, beauty, recipes, and travel.

The Blog...



W H A T  C A N  Y O U  E X P E C T ?

Farmhouseish boasts a strong social media presence that is ge ng stron-
ger daily. Through my desire to openly keep things real and help other 
people navigate their way to creang an intenonal home (in every sense 
of the word), I have grown a following of devoted fans, followers, and 
friends and am proud to be able to share many aspects of my life, from 
interior design and DIYs to motherhood, cozy casual style, gluten-free 
baking, and everything in between.

Running a mulfaceted lifestyle blog takes a consistent posng schedule 
and a strong online voice, both of which I take pride in and work on daily. 

Let’s Get
Social...

A qualy, high-d, nuray l, priay ot
d styled image  yr product or svice. Y’ get
 authtic, ced, gagg pti, d  a gne
dire to are y th my audice!

monthly view ers

4.1k +

P IN T E R E S T

follow ers

Monthly impressions

unique monthly reach

10.4k +

1.4m +

120k +

IN S T A G R A M

T H E  S T A T S



Plee know th I take o 
I partn th vy siy! 
A pos are subject to aral 
d may be decled bed  
brd image or availily!

Hey, here’s the truth:

Lauren’s audience is full of designers, 

mothers, DIYers, gluten-free eaters, and 

women seeking to live more intenon-

ally while creang a home that gives 

back to them and their families. 

They look for quality products and ser-

vices as well as inspiraon that allows 

them to do just that.

W O M E N , 2 5  - 3 4 , U S A

W ho follow s

Farm houseish?

$375 p paage

This package includes a permanent blog post plus a permanent 
Instagram feed post and story package. This is a great opon if 
your product or service could use more name recognion, link 
backs for search engine rankings and traffic, and you’d like a 
longer, honest review of all your product has to offer.

S O C IA L  M E D IA  +  B L O G  P O S T

Pricg To Be Detmed

I’m always happy to discuss custom partnership packages includ-
ing but not limited to annual partnership packages, sponsored 
giveaways, social or blog post series for mulple products, design 
consultaons, and more! Don’t hesitate to email me to discuss 
your needs and how Farmhouseish can help!

C U S T O M  P A C K A G E

$250 p post & story paage

Social media endorsements reach followers quickly and is be-
coming the most popular way to adverse. This rate includes 
endorsement of service / product on Instagram and Pinterest if 
applicable and includes 1 permanent feed post plus 3 to 10 
dedicated and tagged Instagram stories. 

Lorem IpsumS O C IA L  M E D IA  E N D O R S E M E N T S

$150 p post

Featured blog posts are posted one me at the editor’s discre-
on. Day and me can be discussed and scheduled accordingly. 
Product or service reviews are most common for this opon. 

F E A T U R E D  B L O G  P O S T

Prices are current as of 2020

Price Lt



Overachiever every day of the week.

Can’t get out of bed without coffee.

Believer in keeping it real, intenonal, 
and authenc.

Thinks cardigans and leggings are the 
universal dress code for life.

AAm a planner in every aspect of life except 
for DIYs. Then I’m all for winging it.

Am an introvert when I’m out and an extro-
vert when I’m in.

Truly believe the joy is in the journey and 
the process.

Would be lost without my old school wrien 
planner.

Believe that the words “house” and “home” 
have very different meanings.

Can be bought with chocolate and flowers. I 
always need fresh flowers in the house.

II am obsessed with the perfecon found in 
imperfecon.

I am a lover of simplicity and funcon.

Could spend hours daily creang. 

Obsessed with all things vintage all the 
me.

Always rearranging and redecorang 
the house.

AAm a believer that family and friends are ev-
erything.

Can’t get enough of my lile girls.

Focus on creang a home and a life, inten-
onally.

Prefer no makeup to makeup and comfy 
shoes to heels.

Bake therapeucally and love coming up 
with gluten-free recipes.

Don’t fully believe any parent who says their 
kids are just good sleepers... because mine 
aren’t.

Believe the kitchen is for dancing and 
making memories.

THIS IS M E  HOPE IT’S YOU, TOO!

Let’s Te Up!
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LET ' S  DO THIS! 

All sponsorships and collaborations are on a 

first come, first serve basis. To get your product 

or service lined up for a collaboration, please 

email: farmhouseish@gmail.com and include 

the product or service, the website, and what you 

envision for the sponsorship or partnership. 

Please allow 24-48 hours for a reply. I'm so 

excited to team up with you and work together 

to make things happen! 

FARMHOUSEISH@GMAIL _COM 

WWW,FARMHOUSEISHBLOG,COM 

OTHER BRANDS l ' VE

WORKED WITH 

� BoutiqueRugs 
-t'°'RIV1: 
- MARKET -

enso 
RINGS 

AND MANY OTHERS 

YO U CO ULD BE NE XT! 
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